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At the inland of Antarctica, water stable isotopes and some ion concentrations in surface snow change after the deposition. 
The purpose of this study is to reveal the postdepositional change of water stable isotopes and major ion concentrations due to 
water vapor transport in the snow using snow pit data obtained in December 2007 at inland Antarctica. Several-year cycle of 
δ18O was found in the snow profile. It is suggested that fractionation of snow accumulation at the inland of Antarctica modifies 










積雪試料は、表面から 2 cm 間隔で積雪表面から深さ 4 m（または 2 m）まで採取され、水安定同位体、主要イオ
ン濃度の分析を行った。ドームふじ積雪は、1999 年 1 月にドームふじで採取された積雪の火山噴火のシグナル














                                Figure 1.  Sampling site of snow pits. 
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